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The effect of cobalt salicylate on the oxidative degradation and ignition of poly- 
styrene has been studied. It was found that cobalt salicylate sensitizes both the degra- 
dation and ignition of polystyrene by facilitating electron-transfer processes in the pro- 
pagation step. From thermochemical and kinetic studies it was found that the cobalt 
ion, owing to its ability to exist in variable valence states, promotes electron transfer 
in the propagation step of polymer degradation, increasing the rate of propagation and 
consequently the overall rate. Using solid-phase thermal ignition theory, an attempt has 
been made to explain the sensitization of ignition by the cobalt ion. 

In an earlier paper [1] we have shown that transition metal salicylates (Msal), 
when added in small quantities, sensitize the polymer ignition process and also the 
oxidative degradation of  the polymer at 400 ~ In the above-mentioned paper [I ] no 
detailed kinetic analysis was made, and only the average ra teda ta  were presented 
for comparison purposes. To acquire a deeper knowledge about the mechanism of 
action of  the metal salicylates (Msal), information on the thermochemical and 
kinetic aspects would be quite useful and rewarding. The present paper aims at 
fulfilling this task by considering the ignition and degradation of polystyrene (PS) 
containing cobalt salicylate (Cosal) as an additive. 

Experimental 

The preparation of  PS, Cosal and PS + Cosal have been described elsewhere [l ]. 
Thermogravimetric (TG) analyses were performed on a home-made TG  assem- 

bly, the description of  which is given elsewhere [1 ]. 
The differential thermal analysis (DTA) was carried out on an assembly described 

elsewhere [2]. The area under the endotherm/exotherm in the DTA curve was used 
to estimate the enthalpy associated with the process. The area measurements under 
the peaks were calibrated in units of  J/degree s -  1, using standard substances such as 
tin, benzoic acid and ammonium nitrate. The calibration constant obtained was 
0.1458 _+ 0.0028 J/degree s -1. 

An assembly similar to the DTA assembly was used for ignition temperature 
measurements. The heating rate employed was 170~ At the instant of  ignition, 
both T and A T display a marked deviation, as shown in the Figure. 1. The results 
are shown in Table 1. 
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Fig. 1. A typical ignition temperature trace Sample: PS, amount: 70 mg, heating rate: 170 
degree/rain 

Table 1 

Ignition delay and ignition temperatures of PS and PS containing 
cobalt salicylate in various concentrations 

System Ignition delay, s 
Ignition 

temperature, 
~ 

PS 67.2.0.6 460_+ 1 
PS + Cosal (1.5 %) 59.0+ 1.3 447+ 1 
PS + Cosal (2.98 %) 53.9_+0.9 437+-1 
PS + Cosal(lO.0%) 53.3+-0.6 458%._21 

Results and discussion 

The T G  results on  the oxidative degradat ion o f  the polymer samples at various 
temperatures are shown in Fig. 2. In  order to obtain the order o f  the reaction and 
the rate constant,  the following general equation was used: 
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Fig. 2. T G  cu rves  o f  pu re  PS and  PS c o n t a i n i n g  different  concen t r a t i ons  o f  Co  SaL a. PS -b 
-k- C o  Sal  (1.5 w t ~ ) ;  b. PS -b C o  Sal  (2.98 w t ~ ) ;  c. PS -k Co  Sal (10.0 w t ~ ) ;  d. PS 

dfz 
- k ( 1  - ~ )  o ( 1 )  

dt 

or, log (d~/dt) --- log k + n log (! - ~) (2) 

A Fortran X program was developed to determine n and k from the above equa- 
tion by the method of  least squares. The values of  k and n obtained are shown in 
Table 2. 
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Table 2 

Kinetic data on the oxidative degradation of PS and PS containing cobalt salicylate in various 
concentrations 

Correlation 
System k • 101 T, K Order, n eoe~cient 

PS 0.209 589 1.42 0.981 
0.255 607 1.04 0.981 
0.944 625 1.13 0.982 

PS + Cosal(1.5%) 0.769 626 1.06 0.981 
0.778 633 0.92 0.981 
0.105 644 0.58 0.981 
0.131 593 0.41 0.982 

PS +Cosal(2.98%) 0.866 623 1.03 0.981 
0.145 588 1.20 0.982 
0.125 638 0.61 0.981 
0.258 605 0.74 0.981 

PS + Cosal(lO%) 0.144 589 1.17 0.980 
0.830 638 0.41 0.982 
0.583 625 1.00 0.981 

An assembly described earlier [1 ] was used to measure the ignition delay (ID) of  
the various samples. 

It  can be seen f rom Table 2 that, though there are some values of n that are quite 
off, the majority of  the values fall around unity, and hence the order of  the reaction 
can be taken as unity. This, in fact, lends strong support to the general belief that 
the degradation of vinyl polymers generally follows lst-order kinetics [3]. 

Considering the order of  the reaction as unity, the rate constants were calculated 
(i.e. k corresponding to n = 1). It  is interesting to note here (Table 3) that when k 
is calculated taking the order as unity, the correlation coefficient is - 0 . 9 9  in almost 
all cases, compared to 0.98 obtained earlier (Table 2), where the order was not taken 
as unity. 

The activation energies (E) were obtained by plotting In k vs, 1/T and results are 
presented in Table 3. E varies in the range 120-160  kJ/mole for the various poly- 
mer systems studied. 

By considering the average rate for c~ = 0.1 - 0.6, the Jacobs - Kureishy method 
[4] was also used to obtain E by the two methods. These data too are shown in 
Table 3. I t  is seen that the E agreement between the two methods is quite good. 
Although the E values differ f rom sample to sample, they are not too far f rom 125 
kJ/mole. In an earlier paper [5] it was shown that E for the oxidative degradation 
of PS is 125 kJ/mole, and the present work supports that observation. An E of 125 
kJ/mole for the oxidative degradation of PS has also been reported by Knight [6]. 
In an earlier paper [7] it was shown that the E corresponds to the initiation step to 
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Table 3 

Kinetic data on the oxidative degradation of PS and PS containing cobalt salicylate in various 
concentrations for n = 1 (Also included are the activation energies obtained by the Jacobs- 

Kureishy method [4] 

Act iva t ion  
Correla t ion Act iva t ion  energy by  J - - K  

energy,  method ,  Sys tem k x 10 4, s - ~ T, K coefficient k]~mole kJ /mole  

2.133 589 -0.994 
PS 4.267 607 -0.991 163+0.5 134-t-0.5 

14.717 625 - 0.997 

3.517 593 -0.988 
PS + Cosal (1.5 %) 12.033 626 -0.998 12I+0.5 12I+0.5 

14.433 633 -- 0.996 -- -- 
25.717 644 -- 0.995 

2.250 588 -- 0.998 
5.833 605 --0.977 167+0.5 155+0.5 

PS + Cosal (2.98 ~)  13.867 623 -- 0.999 -- -- 
33.883 638 -- 0.984 

2.067 589 -- 0.999 
PS + Cosal (10~) 9.800 625 --0.994 151-t-0.5 142--I-0.5 

24.850 635 -- 0.989 

f o r m  macroradicals.  Since the Msal's do not  change the E, this suggests that  the 
Msal's do not  affect the polymer  degradat ion in the initiation step, but  act in the 
propaga t ion  step, as has been proposed previously [1 ]. The mechanism o f  the metal 
ion  catalysed polymer  degradat ion can ~herefore be written as follows: 

M 2+ ) M s+ + e -  

R ' W ~  + e -  ~ R~ - V V ~  

R ~ -VWV- , R ~ - W ~  + non-radical  products  
(other p ropaga t ion  reactions) 

R "~ -VVV~+ M 3+ , R" WVVV- + M 2+ 
(one o f  the terminat ion reactions) 

Thus, the Msal's accelerate the polymer  degradat ion by accelerating the p ropaga-  
t ion reactions by e -  transfer. 

At tent ion may  be drawn to Table 4, where the enthalpy changes during polymer  
oxidative degradat ion in the presence and absence o f  Cosal, together  with the heat  
released by Cosal itself, are presented. Column 2 o f  Table 4 gives the experimental 
enthalpy values o fPS ,  Cosal and PS + Cosal, and column 3 o f  the same Table gives 
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Table 4 

Experimental and calculated enthalpy values of PS, Cosal and PS containing various concen- 
trations of Cosal 

System 
Enthalpy, J/g 

Experimental Calculated 

PS + 461 -- 
Cosal -- 5438 -- 
PS q- Cosal (1.5~o) -- 379 +373 
PS q- Cosal (2.98~) -- 621 +286 
PS -I- Cosal (10~) -- 1177 -- 129 

the corresponding calculated enthalpy values, wherever appropriate. These values 
for PS + Cosal mixtures were obtained from the heats of degradation of PS and 
Cosal and the fractions of  the components present in the mixture. It may be seen 
that the experimental enthalpy changes are highly exothermic compared to the cal- 
culated values for the mixture, where even endotherms are expected for the first 
two compositions. This therefore strongly suggests that the Msal's, besides increas- 
ing the rate of oxidative degradation of  PS, bring about an enormous increase in 
the extent of oxidation, so that a large amount of heat is liberated during degrada- 
tion. 

The extent of  oxidation is dependent on the extent of hydroperoxide formation 
as follows: 

RH + O2--* R ~ + HO ~ (3) 

R ~ + Oz ~ RO~ (4) 

RO ~ + RH -~ R ~ + R O O H ,  (5) 

Of these three reactions, (4) and (5) do not need any aid from the Msal's for 
quantitative conversion. Hence, the Msal's most probaby act in (5) to produce 
more of the free radicals, by increasing the extent of decomposition of RH. A pos- 
sible mechanism for this may be as follows: 

R H + M  2 + - ~ R  ~  ~+ + H -  (6) 

M 3+ + H -  + O 2 ~ H O 2  ~  M 2+. (7) 

If  these two reactions are more feasible than the decomposition of RH by itself, 
then the extents of formation of  R ~ and HO~ will be higher. Consequently, more 
ROOH will be formed and hence there will be an increase in the heat of  the oxida- 
tive degradation. 

Modelling studies of polymer ignition process has not received due attention in 
the past, and many important problems remain unsolved. The solid-phase thermal 
model [8] considers the heat conduction in the solid such that the ignition is con- 
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trolled by the temperature rise in the solid phase, and it does not consider any gas- 
phase reactions. In fact, this model has been widely used for propellants and ex- 
plosives, where exothermic heat is produced inside the solid when it is heated. 
In view of the fact that the additive gives out exothermic heat during polymer oxi- 
dative degradation, an attempt was made to describe the process of polymer igni- 
tion in the present case using this equation. 

The solid-phase thermal model is given as follows: 

0 %  - To) (8) 

Kis the thermal conductivity of the system, Tig' the ignition temperature, z the igni- 
tion delay, T o the ambient temperature, a the thermal diffusivity and ~ the thermal 
heat flux. 

The thermal heat flux can be given by the following equation: 

Q~ = A H ' k '  Co. (9) 

Where, A H '  is the heat of reaction, k' the rate constant and Co the concentration. 
(As the order was observed to be unity, the exponent of Co has been taken as unity 
in the above equation.) 

Using (8) and (9), we get 

2 A H ' k ' C o  (T,~ - To) ~/2. (10) 

In the presence of Msal,  the polymer ignition is given by the following equation 
(the initial concentration of the polymer is maintained constant and it is assumed 
that the small quantity of the additive will not change ct): 

./7 rr 1[ 2 __ 

From (10) and (11), we get 

T t l / 2  

27t/1/2 

2 A H " k " C o  (Tig - To) l/z. 

A H " k "  (T~, - To) 
AH'  k' (T i - To) 

(11) 

(12) 

This equation gives the ratio of the ID's of two systems. 
The necessary A H values from Table 4 were substituted into the above equation. 
When the various parameters are substituted into the above equation, we get 

the ratio of the calculated ID's from equation (12) for PS + Cosal (1.5 ~)  and 
PS + Cosal (2.98 ~)  to be 1.92, whereas the experimentally determined ratio is 1.05. 

This shows that the above equation predicts the ID qualitatively but not quanti- 
tatively. The reason for this may be that the solid-phase ignition model is not entire- 
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ly appl icab le  for  po lymer  ignit ion.  In  o ther  words,  the  igni t ion is governed by  gas- 
phase  react ions  too.  In  the above  calculat ions,  pure  PS was not  considered for  the 
calculat ions,  as it  does no t  give any exotherm dur ing  degrada t ion .  
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG -- Die Wirkung von Kobaltsalicylat auf den oxydativen Abbau und die 
Entziindung von Polystyrol wurde untersucht. Es wurde festgestellt, dab Kobaltsalicylat 
sowohl den Abbau als auch die Entztindung des Polystyrols durch Erleichterung yon Elektron- 
transferprozessen im Kettenfortpflanzungsschritt begtinstigt. Thermochemische und kineti- 
sche Untersuchungen ergeben, dab das Kobaltion infolge seiner Fghigkeit, in mehreren Valenz- 
stufen aufzutreten, den Elektronentransfer im Kettenfortpflanzungsschritt erleichtert wodurch 
die Geschwindigkeit der Kettenfortpfianzung und damit die Geschwindigkeit des Gesamtpro- 
zesses erh6ht wird. Basierend auf der Theorie der thermischen FestphasenentziJndung wird 
ein Versuch unternommen, Erleichterung der Entztindung durch Kobaltionen zu erkl/iren. 

Pe3toMe - -  I/I3y~lerio BJnD/ItIle ca.rlitlirlJiaTa Ko6aJn, Ta Ha oKIlCJirlTeJ1t, t toe  pa3Jio~Kellrle t l  BOCILrla- 
MelleHIfe no~rlCTrlpoJIa. Ha~Ieno, qTO cazIIIiirlJIaT I~o6aJn, Ta ceHcli611~IIt3rtpyeT pa3JIO)KeItrle !i  
BocnJIaMeneitt le noJiIICTIlpoJIa, o6aer~ia~I Ilpolleccl~I 3JIeKTpOHHOFO nepeaoca B cTa~I l l lpocTa  IlerllI. 
1/13 TepMOXHMfI~IeCKIIX It I~VlHeT11qecK!x~X I~CCJIeJIoBaIIIII~ ycTaItOBJIeHO, qTO KOH ro6aJIlbTa, Bcae2(- 
CTBIff~I C11OCO6HOCT11 cyBLeCTBOBaTt, B pa3JIIlXIHblX BaJIenTttblX COCTOItH!zDtX~ CHOCO6CTBygT 32IeKT- 
pottHOMy neperiocy 13 CTajlI411 pOCTa IIelI~ paclia~a noJlilMepa, yBeammBas CI~OpOCTb pocTa/4  TeM 
caMblM yBeJiHq11BaeT CyMMapHylO CI{OpOCTI3. I/ICUOJII,3y~t TeOplItO TBep)Io~a3IlOrO TepM11~IeCKOrO 
Boc11JIaMelfenn~/, llpe~InprlIITa 110nblTKa O6~ItCttlITb cenelI6rvn1311pyioIKee )IeI~CTBIAe 11oHa 

r o 6 a r m T a .  
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